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Tint's the p stionwe maintain m the shoe trnjc.
(hi r sh ocs a r of th c heat in alecs,

st'il's. all widths, and so'-- 1 at
prices' within Vie reach of all. A fvr
trial will convince you, that our s is
the place at which to buy your shoes.

darks' Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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Sales.

April 17th. A. Z. Schoch, assignee
of L W. McKelvj, will sell the

Hotel, Bloomsburg. Hemlock
Mill, and lots on Market square, at
ti a. m.

April 26th. The Weaver heirs will

offer lots on Market street, Blooms-

burg, containing about 150 feet front
and 31 a feet deep. They are among
the most valuable lots in Bloomsburg.

April 13th. John Andes, admin-

istrator of Jacob Andes, will sell cows,
chickens, shoats, household goods, and
farm utensils at one o'clock p. m.

April 20. William Smith, admin-

istrator of A. K. Smith deceased will

sell lie personal property of the
decedent, at the Hotel in Jerseytown,
at 10 a. m.

May 4. Moses McHenry, execu-

tor of John Reinard deceased, will

tell valuable real estate in

Creer township at one o'clock p. rn.

Special ail wool men's suits, blue-blac-

and colors, $4.08. Gidding &
Co's, 3rd anniversary sale.

!

Adjourned Sale- -

The sale of several of the properties
I

of I. W. McKelvy, which were offered
for sale on March 20th has been ad-

journed by the Assignee, A. Z. Schoch,
until Wednesday, April 17th at eleven
o'clook, a. m. This includes the Ex-

change Hotel, Bloomsburg, the Hem-

lock Mills with nine acres of land and
three good dwelling houses ; and a lot
on Market street adjoining the store
property, eighty six feet fiont on Mar-

ket, and eighty three feet deep. tf.

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. 1$. Chrisman's daily.

3 29 tf--

Hotel for Bale.

The owners of Proctor Inn, Jamison
City, offer for rale the entire property.
It is a four story building with porches
entirely atound first and second floors.

The house is handsomely furnished
throughout, and will be sold cither
with or without the furniture. If not
old with the building the furniture

will be sold at public side. For par-

ticulars address Lock Box A , Blooms-
burg, Ta. 12-1- tf.

Boarding

And furnished room3 to rent on Main
street, ateam, gas, Iiot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M'
Phillips, at Philips' Cafe. tf

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
manilla, white or colored, coin envel-

opes, and shipping tags, with or with-

out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

We have made arrangements by
which we can furnish t'uW. paper ami
the twice New Yoik World
all for only $1.75 a year. Here is the
opportunity to get your own local pa
per and The New York World twice
every week at extraordinarily low
rates. tf.

Street.

SEIGUBOEHOOD 5EW8

iRtercsting Itemt From Variout Points in

th CewKty. Rporte by Our SUA Of

CorrctsontfenU.

EtNTOS.

Miss Maude Mann of Lime Ridze
is engaged at Heacock & Laubach's
rr.ii!:rery store for the season.

M. F. Kelchner and wife vis;ted the
former's parents at Stillwater Sunday
afternoon.

tJtiTlwator n will rpnrMPntert at

on their wheels, whiie others lootea

Miss Reba McHenry Gf Bloomsburg
was visiting relatives in this piace me
past wtek.

Miss Lula ?.lcHenrr of the Normal
Bloomsburg came up Saturday night

accompanied by two lady friends, to
spend Sunday a: home,

C. K. Benton, wife, Ira McHenry,
wife. C, V. Mann and wife spent j

Sunday at Sugarloaf, the guests of
Brad Long.

Our Band has reorganized again,
and we expect to be treated to some
excellent music the coming summer,

John Austin will open a term of
school in the Maple Grove school,
in the near future, and will furnish
books for all the students.

Max Mameiin is doing a large busi- -

ncss in the Clothing line and also has
larjre stock of shoes on ham).
Alfred McHenry and Seely left for

the eastern cities Monday morning,
to buy their spring stock of goods.

Ira McHenry has a fine line of
ornamental moulding. Those wishing
to beautify their bed rooms or parlors
can get of him now, at a reasonable
price.

Amos McHenry passed Sunday
away, at Jamison City.

The Borough assessor was making
his rounds on Monday, with a broad
smile on his face. Boyd is the man
for such business.

Doyl Pennington of Fairmount
Springs, is clerking for Pennington &
Seely at present.

The Misses Ada and May Hartman
of Bloomsburg have been visiting rela-
tives here the past week.

Geo. Hartman is suffering with
pneumonia, and at this writing is verv
low ; hope he will have a speedy
recovery.

The M. E. Sunday School elected
new officers last Sunday and put Dr.
Edwards in for Supt. Mr. Edwards
is a well read man, and is fit for this
position.

Toppy is engaged making wheel-
barrows, which he will sell at a very
low figure, for cash.

Pine Grove.

Perhaps the most remarkable case
of vocal power in an animal is that
related by a young man in Pine Grove.
He was informed by his neighbors
that they had heard a tiger roaring in
the neighborhood. Such news is
alwavs startline to a stranger in the

Tfie Beauty

fJl! of Health .j

Features don't mat
ter so much. Most
any features will do
11 trie complexion 19
clear, the eves briirht

end the lips rosy. I learty. healthy whole
somencss is belter than mere btuuty of
features. A lace lull of the trlow olirood
health full of the kindliness nnd jfood
humor that health brings, is Ikjuiw to
bis un attractive face a face that will
nnke frien'ls. The face tells the story
of the whole body. " Murder will out "

and so will "female weakness" and
nervousness and other disorders peculiar
10 women.

If there is a drain on the system and
strength, the record of it will show in
the face. If there is nerve nagging
"bearing -- down" pains, dragging and
puuing ui me niosi sensitive organs in a
woman's body, the face will show it.
Abused nerves draw lines of care and
worry on the face. Nervous prostration
writes its warning on the face long before
it comes. Sleeplessness, nervousness and
debilitating drains inuke more wrinkles
tiiiiu nge.

Nine-tenth- s of the sickness of women
comes from some derangement of onrans

11.. r - . .rj. . .
(iiM.1m.-11- leiiumiie. f.iiie-ienin- s ot tills
sickness can be cured and avoided by the
use ot Dr. I'lerce's Favorite Prescription
There is nothing miraculous about the
" l'avoritu Prescription "nothing super
natural.

It is the result of rational thought
uiiii nuiity uiijMieu to uietueine.

It has been prescribed by Dr. Tierce
for over 10 vears. It has iniide tlumK.nuIa
of women healthy nnd happy, and has
brought loy to thousands ol homes.

In "female weakness" it acts directly
nun sirougiy 111 neaiing ana strengthen
ing the purts that arc most severely tried
It clears out impurities mid promote
regularity at au Hints.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.
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Interlined "Cellnloirl"Conr tk1 CbiT
torn water like dock's bark mad show
neither spot nor toil. Tber are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right oat of the box. When
they get toiled yon can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet doth. The are bat a few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Coifs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time yon wear cce.

They arc the onlv waterproof inter-line- d
collar and cufa rruvtc. Be wire to

get the genuine wiUl this trade mark

Elluloio
stamped inside, if you desire perfect-aatisfacti'in-

Made "in all sizes BDd nil
styles, if you car.'t Ket them at the
dealers, we 'will cud sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 2$ cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and wheth'.T yon want a stand-o- p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-- 9 Broadway, SEW YORK.

wooos, and hardly less so to natives;
an investigation was accordingly set
on loot, which resulted in the dis-

covery that the alarming roars had
been uttered by a toad. This toad "of Pine Grove, however, was by no
means an ordinary member of the
family ; it measured no less than
fourteen and a half inches round the
body.

The Pine Grove public school was
closed on Tuesday for the term, and
Miss Ransear, the teacher, is about
to leave for her home in Shenandoah.
It is with sad hearts that her acquaint-
ances are bidding her good bye, she
was respected and loved by all.

Wash Herring entertained his three
nieces from Shearmantown on Sunday
and Monday. They are three fine
young ladies and generally create a
sensation when they are about.

Miss Maggie Downs and her mother
returned home on Monday last after
a fi'e weeks visit in Shamokin.

Samuel Lawnburger has planted
some potatoes, and says he can
almost see them grow. I would wait
a week, Sam.

Mr. John Swank was transplanting
his strawberries yesterday and says he
found some berries half grown. Early
berries 1

Gidding & Co. sell all wool knee
pant suits. Extra, pants and hat (2.48.
Friday and Saturday.

Division of a Fraction.

Editor Columbian,
Sir : I have noticed in your paper

several communications in regard
to the division of fractions. The
example given is, divide by J and
the answer is eight-ninth- . The as
sertion that follows that the value of
the fraction is increased this is an
error. For instance divide one by
two In my opinion the answer
would be 2 is contained in 1 times,
the value diminished J is contained f
eight ninth times and has nothing to
do with the value. If you take frac-
tions of the same demonstrative you
can divide without any invertion

t i that is J is contained
one time. No one will say that n
you divide 9 by 3 the value is in
creased because 3 is contained in 9
3 times and no increase of value.

I think no one has ever given the
reason ol the rule lor division ol
fractions. X. Y. Z.

Eood's Helped Them All- -

" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla
for several years and would not be
without it for any price. My wife
suffered with that worn out feeling in
the spring and nothing we tried
seemed to do her any good until she
began using Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
little girls have derived the same great
benefit from it. My youngest was
always delicate and the measles left
her eyes very weak, nut since using
Hood s Sarsaparilla her blood has
been purified and her eyes are very
much stroneer. She is now as well
as ever " J. Clark Hile, Du Bois, Pa.

These are no doubt very gloomy
days for Democracy, and the party is
sure to lose many of its later recruits
and all of the camp followers who
only worship at the shrine of success.
But there is a solid body of be.ievers
left whose faith in Teflersonian princi
ples is the mainstay of the Republic.

I here need, therefore, be no lear
that the Democratic party will fail as
long a the Republic lasts. If there
were no Democracy to morrow there
would be the day after. Its opponents
would recreate it, their principles and
practices are so obnoxious to free and
stable government. 1'hila. Jiecord.

Gidding & Co. sell knee pants for
9 cts. between 10 and 11 a. ni.

The Farmtr't Frin4 of April 6th
printed the following concerning the
representatives of this count in the
Leg.flature.

Representative: Creasy ar.d F'iti
of Columbia county, the form it a

prominent member of t.ata;.-s-a

Grange, and the utter one of the
leading attorneys of B'oomsburg, ate
both exceedingly valuable men in our
State lawmaking body. These gentle
men are always to be found at their
post of dutv and they stand shoulder
to shoulder in support of all measures
in the interest of progressive and hon
est legislation. They both are earn
estly in favor of all pure butter leg.sla
tion; They labored faithfully and with
great success in aiding their colleagues
from the rural districts of the State in
knocking out oleo, and other measures
adverse to the farmers which hive
come up at the present session. The
voters of Columbia county will do
the right thing if they return them in

f97- -

There has been an aivance in the
price ol beef to ten cents a pound,
wholesale. The retail prices have
not advanced any in Boonnburg yet,
but there is r,o certainty that they
will not be soon. The prevailing
prices of meats are as fo'dov Beef
Roast. 12 to 15; steak 14 to 16:
stew, 6 to S ; liver; 10. Veil Ro.ut,
10 to 15; steak, t6; stew. S; liver,
10. Limb 10 to 16. Pork -- 12J;
sausase, ni. scrarp.e 5; ruJd.nj,
10; Bologna, 12; ccrnei bsef, 8 f0
12. Pickicd port. 10. Smoked ham,
whole, 12. Dr.ei beef. 2.1.

05 msr tosgh:.
Seventy seven is on everv tonvi?.

Either the pleasant pellets themselves
or the.r praises ; ar.d no wonder for

77 " has saved more lives, prevented
more suflering and sickness, arTorded
more comfort and safety than all other
remedies combined. With Dr. Hum-
phreys' "4 77 " as a Protector you ci i
brave the wind and storm, the siusii
and dampness, and, if fairly robust,
even old Humidity himself, which is
said by the doctors to be fhe greatest
Grippe producer. Experience shows
that all persons are not equally sus-

ceptible to medicine. Many are
benefited from the first dose of " 77 "
and Grippe passes oft with little or no
inconvenience. Other cases might
be termed stubborn, and do not yield
until perhaps the second or even the
third day. The cure is then spon
taneous, the cumulative effect of the
medicine is felt all at once. In
either case the cure is perfect ; you
are sure not to be left suffering from
after effects, which have been and
are the curse of Gnppe. New Manual
Free.

Gidding & Co. sell all wool knee
pant suits. Extra, pants and hat $2.48.
Friday and Saturday.

Almost a New York Daily.

That Democratic wonder, The New
York Weekly World, has just chang
ed its weekly into a twice a week pa-

per, and you can now get the two
papers a week for the same old price

$1.00 a year, with The Columdian
$1.75. Think of it I The news irora
New York right at your door fresh
every three days 104 papers a year.

DR.KILMErT

ko.bT
--

T KIDNEY LIVER & BWSL

Pain in (ho Back,
Joints or hliM, sediment In urine like brick-du- st

frequent tulla or retention, rUcuniutlsui.

Kidney Cosiipiaint,
Dlubctx, dropny, scanty or high colored urluu,

Urinary Troubles,
Btinidnfr sensations when voiding, dint rose pres.
auro In lUo purtg, urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
Bloat or dark e'.reles under the eyes, tonirua
coated, coiiiliputloii, yellowish eyeballs.

(Juaranloe-l'M- fi conte'it of One pottle. If uot bunuflUid,
Drug-nut- . ill ruf uiul lu you tliu pricv iiu.

At Ir tig slat a, COv. Size, $1.00 Size,
"larialilV Guide to Health" rrt- - OwwliaUon froa.

Dr. Kii.vrn lc Co., Drwim autov, N. Y.

SUPTUEE CURED.
QUICKLY. SAFELY. PERMANENTLY

Absolute euro cunrantrd of runt urn (if elilK'
wx) old or ynunir, no mutter how lon ut uiullii--

without th uhu of knife
Tim ner method of irmitment In cpit ilnly

r from u UaiiKer. No euitlnir, I'ulii, no
operiillciu TJlie.H hut four to woekH Willi
a vlNlt oikio a week, to cure absolutely. No il

tetitlon from bimlm-KH- . I'er.ious out of town
esn reeelvn treatment unrl return the mini" dv.
COSSULTA TIOS A SU KXA MIS A 110.S VHKK.
No irusa required whuu cured.

Dr. A. P. O'M ALLEY.
1IVPTVHK Hrr.CIAI.JST,

80 S. Washington St. Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
80 yoars continuous practice lu Wllkes-l'arr-

for Infants
" Caatoria Is aa wrU adapted to chndrea that

I mxraneDd tt aa niieriur to any pmcrlpUoa
kaowa to me." IL A. Aacnxa, M. D.,

Ill Sa Oxford Eb, Drooklfn, S. T.

"Taa aa of 'Caatorla la aa anrrarml and
lu merit to wrll know that It aarmi a work
of mi-i- i1 f nkxi to eodvrae It. Few are the
InteZlmit famCle who do Dut keep Oaatoria
wlUiiB aaar reach."

Casio Maamt, T). I
J'rw York Oty.

In Cawrara

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE

VF. HAVE !;r.KN THIS WEI.K FOR

(;h pr;rcl picking up Summer (;! in w.ish dress Rood, in laces, in ribbons in glnvi- -

m shir: wi.svs ''a;': rS in cai fs in s;riiig coa-s-
, in ever)th'fC the ladies want for

aster neir. (One of ihe arecials are nice
are sei.in ; the coits i.ring oarers ; tne snirt w.vsts are ready seller j the muslin under
wear a'.ttacts buyers ; the wrappers, ready- - made saves work. Our dress Roods in patterns
or l y the yard, with trimmings, are gin nut. The silk for waists or dresses at 25 cents,
39 crn;, 49 cen-- s up to $1.25 are beautiful. I.ace curtains 50 . cents to 3.75 pair. Oil
cio:h (.urtain ai) prices.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
srec a". sa'e of capes for Easter near.

SUP PERS
OXFORD

for SPRING

Largest

4s? Jones &
Main Street,

IN

A

2nd

A lot of Window

a
in of

the shoe

a see

of
at

and

Will make the season of IHtis at tho following
tilaceK: April ilnd at noon;

Monday nlKht until
kttiH. 111. tit lluntliiif-li.- n

miiih until Ha. 111., and
vv wo weeks at U10 uIiovb mimed places
during I he season,

owiuu to haid times w have reduced Frank
M.wi vice few to hard tlmo twouty-flv- e

dollars to insure.
All with mares after

j bv Kraiik M. will ho strletly held for tee
j un ess known not to bo with foul.

&
Pa.

and Children.
eurx Colic,

Hour btotnach. Diarrhoea,
kiUa Worma, give sleep, and promotes

rtkn.
Without Injurious medlcaf Ion,

"For arwml year I har
your 'Cartorla,' and ahull alwari oontitme t

ao M It baa InTariabl produced beneflciaj

Trrm T. PAaoaa, M. D,
lth Btreet and 7th Are., Kbw York City

Coimirr, 77 MramaT Biatrr, Xnr Toac Crrr.

DRY COOPS

THE SECOND TIME TO THE CITY

and good kid at 69 cents.) The capes

t
ft Mt

and SUMMER

Stock in the

Walter
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Court House.

...HEW...

County. Prices the Lowest.

IF ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWJEM
Door above

large

icRvhafr.

Curtains in stock.

sTiYii

OooattpaUan,

Who will buy all these shoes ? is re-

mark ofreu made our store. Years
experience and ready money have put

right and right price

laudation,

rweoomwndj

YOU

shoemakers in the land. Our past sales prove that the people
know good thing when they it.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

hosiery, corsets, etc. the best makes and the best assortment

the lowest prices.

Iron Main St8. W. H. flOOrC.

FRANK M.,
HIilekHlilnny,

Wvdnebduv
Wednesday afternoon

Thurwliiv mnrnlhirat
-- vt

price

persona parilnif service
service

Thompson Halght,
Luzerne,

Caatorla

do
reaulta."

HOUSE.

gloves

Corner

together the pick from the best

4!

Stone and all kinds
of paving done at reasonable
prices. Estimates furnished
at short notice.

Dox 37-1- , Uloombbubg, Fa.


